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LOCAL ITBM8.

James Wakefield, representing Tlic-o- .

It. D.ivles & Co. is in the city.
M. V. McDonnhl leave today for

Honolulu 011 liii way to the Co.nt.
Tnx AvtpT Will font; leaves Snlttrdii)

morning for nil 0ilici.1t tour of Komi mid
Kiui.

v

George Crow lenves y for Itotiti-lul-

en route to his Iioiiic in Kcudrick,
Idaho.

John Wiilt, former maunder of Itonoknii
plantation, returns to Honolulu after
week's visit to ttilo mill vicinity on busi-

ness.
Miss I'lorcncc Scott gives n swimming

parly this evening to a number oi her
friends nt the Scott .sen-sid- e place at
Heed's Hay.

W. A. Hay, formerly of Hllo, hut now
located nt I.akcport, California, returned

'on a business trip to Ililo by the Roderick
Dim yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Mckny returned on
Wednesday from Honolulu, after n ten
months absence, nnd have reopened their
I'utieo residence.

News was received last week of the
death of Mrs.Thos. I'itch at San Finn,
cisco. 'Mrs. I'itch was well known both
ill Ililo and Honolulu.

JnineS Williams for the past two years
conductor on the Putin division of the
Hito Railroad hns resigned his job nnd
goes to Honolulu today.

Rev. Moscow nnd wife, who ar-

rived by the ship Roderick T)hu yes-

terday, will take up missionary work
among the Japanese in the islands.

Passengers arriving by the Ship
Roderick Dim, were W. A. Hny, Mrs.
Rogers anil daughter of Kurekn, Mr. and
Mrs. lloscow, and I.. S. Scliultc.

Mrs. Win. I. Madeira expects fo leave
on the Siberia in the course of n couple
of weeks on an extended visit to the
home of her parents in Madison, Wiscon-

sin.
Mrs. Cnthrlnc Forbes, of Kukuihnelc,

lias been visiting Ililo friends during the
past week, nnd was initiated into the mys-

teries of the Kiistern Star Wednesday
evening.

S. B. Rose, Secretary of the Wilder
Steamship Co., arrived by the Kinau, to
audit the local office of that company
located here. lie is n returning passenger
to Honolulu.

Laud. Commissioner Jas. W. Pratt,
by Deputy Attorney General

E. C. Peters, arrived by the S. S. Kinau
to look, into the alleged defalcations in
the Land Office.

J. H. Mackenzie and A. W. T. Bottom-le- y

of Bishop and Co., Honolulu, are re-

turning passengers on the Kinau today,
having completed the auditing of OIna
Sugar Co. books.

A. G. Curtis has entered into cane con-

tracts witli the Olaa Sugar Co. between
Keuau and Mountain View. Mr. O. A.
Steven will probably succeed Mr. Curtis
on the Road Board.

Miss Alice Campbell, accompanied by
v. u. Makee ana miss u. Dousett were
passengers 011 the Kinau, making a
hurried trip to the Volcano and return,
this morning to Honolulu.

The friends of Alex Fraser nnd Henry
Maby will be pleased to learn of their
improved condition and (hat they ure
now out of danger. The sous of N. C

Willfong are also convalescing.
Treasurer Campbell is ready to pay

registered warrants from 146 to 1003
inclusive upon presentation. There is
money enough now in the treasury to
pay them nil off dollar for dollar.

R. R. Berg, the popular bon vivaut
nud for some time manager in charge of
the local Wilder Steamship office, leaves
next week on 11 trip around the Island,
prior to his departure for the Coast.

Commissioner of Public Lauds Pratt
announces his intention of making u tour
of the Island of Hawaii some time in
June, with n view of securing more
definite information regarding land mat-
ters.

PAUSE, PLEASE, AND
PERUSE!
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Mill (ihi Itnui'c Mil) Illh ill Serrno
Mull.

At the last meeting of the cxecutixe
committee of the Ililo Cotillion Club, it
was decided to have a unique change in
the tu inageniiMit of refreshments. Ivacli
lady member lias been asked to bring in
a small Diskci Homing etiougii sand
wiches for two persons. These baskets
will be placed In n heap together in one
part of the hall, and at the proper time
the gentlemen present will be expected
to choose the one which seems to him to
contain the choicest morsel nnd share its
contents with his lady partner. Coffee
will be furnished by ,lr. Schocu. Ow-

ing to the stnallness of the hall, and the
hope of putting the club on a better
financial basis but fifteen g

people who are not members have been
invited. Tills Is one of the rules of the
club.

Win. II. Hoogs, of Honolulu the "Boss"
of the late Territorial convention was
a Hllo Visitor this week, smiling and
happy, ridiculing the idea that he was

responsible for the faux pas, which re-

sulted in Hawaii getting no Chicago e.

W. C. Cook, editor ol the Triiiunk,
left Inst week on n two weeks' vacation,
Intending to rusticate in the altitudes cf
Waiamca but owing to the stormy con-

dition of the weather nt Kawaihac nud
illness incident to the trip he continued
on the Kinau to Honolulu, from which
place he wiites encouragingly.

The Falls of Clyde, which leaves this
morning at seven o'clock, carries thirteen
passengers, as follows: Mrs. Stein, Miss
Abbie Stein, Mrs. I.. K. Pearson and sou,
Mrs. Armstrong of Olaa nnd three
children; J. Alick Johnson, wife nnd two
children; Cnpt. F. M. Berg, Mrs.
Weatherby nnd three children.

Mrs. A. M. Wilson entertained n party
of little folks last Saturday nftcruoou nt
her beach house in honor of her niece,
Iivelyn Vnunatta. The occasion yis the
birthday anniversary of Miss Vnunatta,
who has just reached the mature nge of
ten years. Dancing nnd refreshments
were features of the entertainment.

To Representative J. D. Lewis is due
the credit of securing for Hllo in the ap
propriation bills passed, the item of
$2,500 for the Ililo Fire Department.
When he received the resolutions of the
Board of Trade upon the matter, he
acted promptly and succeeded iu getting
the Legislature to put the item in the
bill.

The Honolulu Advertiser as a news
item devotes six columns iu its issue of
last Tuesday to reproducing in full the
pleadings and lawyer's brief iu a Seattle
law suit against Judge G. F. Little,
which was instituted and concluded ten
years ago. The Judge's enemies are be-

coming desperate, since the arrival of
the news that Parsons-Smit-h campaign
for the judgeship was not meeting with
favot iu gubernatorial quarters.

G. W. Lockingtou, the furniture dealer,
has made extensive arrangements for the
enlargement of his furniture nud under-
taking establishment, on Front street.
He has leased the premises formerly oc
cupied by the Club Restaurant nnd Can-ario- 's

tailor shop, which he will occupy
as display rooms nnd undertaking quar-

ters respectively. This gives his store a
frontage of half a block and makes his
establishment one of the most attractive
stores to be found iu the Islands.

I want to rent my Puueo residence-Al- lan

Wall.
The April Delineators nnd patterns

have arrived at Moses & Raymond's.
Ten cents per head will be given ftr

live mongoose delivered at the Keystone
Saloon.

Honolulu Primo beer fresh from the
keg at Demosthenes, two drinks for a
quarter.

For Rent Two cottages, all modern
conveniences, located iu Puueo. Enquire
W. P. McLean.

Choice delicatessen-Demosthen- es Cafe.
Fresli frozen shell oysters, game and
Primo beer.

Call and see the latest improvement in
sewing machines, just received at Moses
& Raymond's, Ililo, Hawaii.

Jack Bergstrom of the Bergstrom Music
Co., piano and organ tuner, will be iu
Ililo about the last of the month.

For P.ent Nine room convenient and
well finished cottage, located on Pleasant
street. Apply to A. E. Sutton & Co.

You can send n package to any part of
the world by Wells-Farg- o Express. Office
nt the Volcano Stables tc Transportation
Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE

fjGtfl

Rn
AKlHfi

POWDER
Absolutely pure

THERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE

lMIIMIO TOllltNAMI'.NT.

Klkx III Hold 1'llc CiiiiUI A Ml n 11 ir

Members.

The Lodge of Hlks announce a prize
pedto tournament, under the auspices of
the Iloue Committee, at the club
rooms, beginning Saturday evening,
May 7th, and continuing for one week,
semi-final- finals to he phi) id ofT oil the
following Saturday night, May t.th. A

handsome prize will be nwnnletl to each
player of the winning tcntii.

Tile tournament is open to nil members
of the lodge nud visiting brothers.
Kutries are free and to be made. 011 or
before Thursday evening, Mny 5th, by
application to K. C. Melhir, secretary of
House Committee. The Committee on
Arrangements consists of It. F. Schoeu
and 15. C. Mtdlor, who will have charge
.of the details of the affair.

Players can select their own partners,
or if selection be left to committee, will
be designated by nllotmeiit. Play will
begin promptly nt 7.30 o'clock encll
evening during the tournament and IStks'
pedro rules to govern the irnme. Visitors
holding cards with privileges of the
club ure eligible to participate iu the
contest and are invited to take part.

Hoard of Trade.
The Executive Council of the Board of

Trade met on Tuesday night nt their
rooms to consider important questions.
All officers and members of the Comic 1

were present except Messrs. Peck, Mason
nud Cook, Severn' matters came up for
discussion, among others being the name
"Moohcau," which the Legislature had
dubbed the Hllo Park. A general ex-

pression of disapproval of the Legisla-

ture's hasty action in the selection of
such an uuproiiouucable hut euphonious
name was made. It was decided to refer
the question to the regular monthly
tuecting of the entire Board ol Trade,
which is called nt Firemen's Hall tonight.
Personal notifications have been scut to
each member of the organization nud a
large attendance Is anticipated.

A Committee on Amendments was ap-

pointed for the purpose of recommending
necessary changes to the s, The
committee consists of Messrs. C. K.
Wright, Adam Lindsay and Dr. Henry
Hayes.

0. E. S. Iliinquel.
Hawaii Chapter No. 1, O. 12. S., gave a

most enjoyable banquet to its members
Wednesday eveuing. The occasion was
the Initiation of Mrs. Kntlicriue Forbes,
of Kukuihnelc, nnd Miss Liliuoc Hapai.
Mrs. Forbes will be remembered by old
friends here ns having n charming voice,
which has lost none of its sweetness nud
beauty of expression by her long stny on
the other side of the big island. She
won those present 'by her perfect render-
ing of several delightful solos.

Klnnti Arrivals.
W111, McKay Jr. and wife, S. B. Rose,

Miss Taffy, W. H. C. Campbell, K. C.
Peters, Miss M. Nichols, James Wake-

field, J. G. McKay, J. M. Vivas, Lt. Sco-fiel-

Y. Iguclii, J. D. Lewis, J. I. Whittle,
G. H. Pierce, C. H. Edwards, R. H.
Trent, Mrs. M. A. Vredenburg, W. H.
Hoogs, II. Gorman, Miss L. Heunessy, J.
W. Pratt.

Kill mi Departures.
S. B. Rose, Miss Chaffee, W. H. Hoogs

E. H. Pierce, C. II. Edwaals, James
Wnkefield, Jus. W. Pratt, E. C. Peters,
D.J. McKay, John Watt, Geo. Crow, M.
F. McDonald, J. H. Mackenzie, A. W. S.
Bottomley, R. II. Trent, L R. A. Hart,
Miss V. G. Mnkill, Miss G. Dousett, Miss
Alice Campbell, J. M. Vivas.

,

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath services, May 1, 19x34: 11 a.

m. "That ye may prove the will of
God," Rom. uizr 7:30 p. m. Exposi-
tion of Hebrews, beginning with chapter
nine.

If you wisli to purchase anything iu
the United States and do not know where
it can be bought, go to the Volcano
Stables and they will secure it for you
through the Wells-Farg- o Express Co.

ClIAMUHKl.AlN'.S Coitoii RliMHDVcures
the cold and does not produce any had
effects. It strengthens the lungs nud
leaves the system iu a healthy condition.
t, , .... !..... ... .;..!. 1.. The
Ililo Drug Store sells it.
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NO OTHER BOOT HAS AS MANY

WATER-PROO- F QUALITIES.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., HILO

COMMUNICATION.

Tlit (lovfiuof nud Public Health.
The Governor's teceiit handling of

health matters hIiows such 11 surprising '

iguornuce Ixilh of public health and of
the needs of the Territory nnd its Ha-

waiian members, that I would like to
draw attention to several points,

This is the outside line of protection I

wheie those epidemics likely to be car- -

ried from the Orient to the Mainland can !

be checked by careful sanitary and quar
antine icgiilatioiis.

H
This hi the past has been effectually

done and Dr. Cooper, the late President i

of the Board of Health, has been congrat- -

ulatcd by the health authorities nt Wash-

ington on the cllicieut woik lit this dlrec-- ;

lion. Then again for the proper protec-- 1

lion of the various districts mid islands
from the Invasion of epidemics can only
he efficiently catried out by the present
method of having district government
physicians. The Hawaiiuus being 11

Drtiuitlve nice arc peculiarly suseeptiblc
to epidemic diseases, and these disc.ises
are remarkubly fatal to us. Governor
Carter seems to consider district physi-

cians ns mere useless burdens to the tax-

payers, whereas, former rulers who had
learned tooth by experience and tradition
their necessity to the welfare of us s,

continued the system which the
needs of the Territory hnd called into ex-

istence. In, other words, if loveriiinent
district physicians had never been needed
they would never have been appointed,
and the need today is just as great as
ever. "Prophylaxis or prevention" is

the best possible treatment of disease,
though the effect of the treatment is
never very visible or obvious, this is the
"treatment the district physicians apply."
It only needs the recurrence of some t i
the terrible epidemics of the past and the
effects of the infectious diseases to im-

press the value of the foregoing argu-

ments oil Governor Carter and those that
agree with him.

A lay Board of Health constructed on

the same principles his excellency seems
to advocate, with it lay President (per
haps nil estate agent) and an easily
silenced medical minority (perhaps none
at nil), tile whole under the dictator who
rules the Territory, might bring this to
pass. Then ns soon ns the epidemic is
upon us we should stnrt to reconstruct the
Board of Health and be iu a proper posi-tio- n

to fight the disease In our graves.
As reported in the P. C. Advertiser of

April 6, 1904, Governor Carter remarks
that he docs not wish us IlawaiianS to be
like Indians. He never said u truir
tiling, since these people hnve some con-

sideration paid to their rights by the Gov-

ernment, whereas Governor Carter would
remove what little we hnve.

It seems astonishing tliit n Governor
with such wishes should be so much ad-

mired by the. majority of the Hawaiian
members of the House of Representa-
tives of this Legislature that they permit
him to lead them by the nose. This was
conspicuously shown when some of the
members, hesitating to reduce the salaries
of Government physicians to nothing,
were nevertheless led to it by the mcic
introduction of n serious, unjust nud un-

founded charge against one of the phy-

sicians in question.
Iu the same paper I sec that some wise-

acre states that of the drugs supplied free
to tlie Government physicians only 10

per cent, or not even Hint much, is given
away. As a matter of fact, none are
given away and none sold. No poisons
can be.. given or sold without breaking
the law, and many of the most valuable
drugs ore poisons. Does the writer ac
tually think that people apply to the
doctor for a "teaspoonlul of strychnine"
or n "handful of nrseuic?" The wny the
drugs nre supplied to the public is in the
form of u prescription, which is a pro-

duction of n physician's knowledge, me-

chanical manipulation and the Govern-

ment drugs, so what he gives nway is n

combination of "thought, work and
drugs." He can neither give or sell one
without the other two. They are iusep-erabl- e,

so that the drugs the doctors get
free from the Government must he re-

garded as something allowed him to save
his expenses nud us part of his small
salary. It can never be regarded ns 1111

article to be handed by the Government
to the physicians nnd by the physicians
to the (patients) people as the writer
seems to think.

There may be other points involved in

the proposed changes, but the nbove are
at least sonic of them, and it has seemed

to me, ns an Hawaiian, worth while to
druw attention to them for the sake of
my own race, though nothing could be
added to the kindly efforts of Dr. Hayes
iu n recent letter in the P. C. Advertiser,

AN HAWAIIAN.

Hllo Shipping.

Entered, April 27 Bark Martha Davis,
McFnll master, eighteen days from
Sail Francisco, with one passenger,
and general cargo of merchandise.

Entered, April 38th Bark Roderick Dim,
Engalls master, fourteen days from
San Francisco, with six passengers
nnd general cargo.

Cleared, April 28th Ship Falls of Clyde,
Malsou master, witli thirteen

und cargo ol sugar and gen-

eral merchandise. Sugar Olan, ay,-28- 1

bags; Pepeekeo, 10,000 bags;
Wnlnkca Mill, 9,600. Coifee 16,100
lbs. General merchandise amount- -

itlg to $1,457.50. Totul cnrgb, $187,
5By.7.

rWE DESIRE..

U

To call your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

iMim MUSIC CO., Honolulu

Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of the above Hue running in
win Company, B. C, ami Sydney, N. S.
Suva and Brisbane, Q.; ure dUO at
stated, viz:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria B.C
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

M10WERA MARCH
MOANA APRIL
AORANG1 M Y

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
UETWEKN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railwuv service in the world.

Through tickets .ssucd from Honolulu to Canada, United States nud Europe
For freight nnd passage, and all general informntion, apply to

Theo. H. Davies &
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Port
Golden Gate

" Keen
San

p. O. 94
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The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors-an-d all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

flONT
Subscribe Tor the Tkiiiunic. Subscript

Mail Co.

Hilo Wine and Liquor Co.

Saioon

Simmons'

Francisco

Telephones

Proprietors.

Royal SS.

connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail
W.,nud c.illiug.at Victoria, B.C., Honolulu,
Honolulu on or about the dates below

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C:
MOAN. MARCH 16

AORANGI APRIL 6

MIOWERA MAY 4

Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Wholesale
P. O. Box 396
Tolophono 90
Front Noar Church St.

P. O. Box 396
Tolophono 41
king Noar Front St..

V

IN

Choicest American and European Wines, Beers, Whiskies,
Brandies, Liquors, Etc.

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

HILO MERCANTILE CO.

Supplies

FOR

Flour
Cement

Knives and Hoes

Varnish Works
Stove Co.

LIMITED

DEALERS

lantation

Costa

Pioneer
Peninsular

Box

Complete

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,

i'JMl31S'r.

Stan

DESCRIPTIONS

Kutter"

AND

Line of Groceries

TRENT & CO.
HONOLULU.1

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

AGENTS AND BROKERS

Correspondence Solicited.

NoTici! Neither the Masters nor
' Agent of vessels of t,he "Matsou line"
win oe responsible lor uuv iiuihs uuu- -

i traded by the crew. H. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April t6, 1901. 34- -
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